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Lwd in New York city is so dear
that it does not pay capitalists to build
houses for rental. Many houses that
soil for S40.000 will not bring 2,500 a
year rent.

Br proving himself the son, born
before marriage, of an old lady who,
npon dying, left charitable bequests
at Cincinnati. George S. Baker of
Kentucky, aged 51, gets SS.OOOin

settlement of his claim without con-

test in court The deceased left $10,-00- 0.

There are as many was to sell a
milk-shak- e in Jflttsburg as to skin a
cat in Kerry. The law in that Penn
sylvania city prohibits the sale of milk
on Sunday, but permits it to be de
livered on that day. The citizen,
therefore buys his milk-shak- e on a
week day and calls to have it deliv-ere- k

to him on Sunday. It is a pretty
tight law that liquids won't run
through.

Asking $5,000 for city property
that is assessed for 81,000 is one of
the things that work hard against
"our natural advantages." It keeps in-

vestors away, and the people here will
grow gray waiting for "our natural
advantages" to be utilized. The rem
edy for this particular phase of moss-backis- m

is if a man thinks his lot is
worth $5,000, have him pay taxes on
it of a valuation of sav 3,000. Then
he must pay or let go.

A Warning.

The modes of death's approach are
various, and statistics show conclu-
sively that more persons die from dis-
eases of the Throat and Lungs than
any other. It is probable that every-
one, without exception, receives vast
numbers of Tubercle Germs into the
system and where these germs fall
upon suitable soil they start into life
and develop, at first slowly and is
shown by a slight tickling sensation
in the throat and it allowed to con-
tinue their ravages they extend to the
lungs producing Consumption and to
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all
this is dangerous and if allowed to
proceed will in time cause death. At
the onset you must act with prompt-
ness; allowing a cold to go withont
your attention is dangerous and may
lose you yonr life. As soon as you
feel that something is wrong with
your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, ob-

tain a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. It will give you immediate
relief.

A Challenge.

Ilwaco, W. T. July 17, '88.

To the Columbia B. li. C. Astoria,
Oregon.
Gentlemen: You are hereby chal-

lenged to meet the Ilwaco invincibles
in a single game of base ball for the
championship of the Pacific coast
(and all you can win on the outside),
on Sunday July 20, 1888, either upou
the clover covpred fields of Canby, or
the silver sands of North Beach,
under the following conditions :

One member of your nine must
weigh 200 pounds or more, one not
more than 125 or 130, the balance
catch weight, and a guarantee must
be furnished that each and every one
of the nine is good natured, and wont
"chaw". We 'specially recommend
to your favorable consideration Mr.
W.J. Barry as umpire: Wo will be at
halt of the expenses of his services,
would that not bo agreeable we'll pay
all.

Fashion,

And society, impose many privations
upon the female sex, in the way of dress.
First it is one freak, and then another,
and from tho fact, that many of them
are unhealthy iii the extreme, it is
small wonder that many women
succumb, and that "female weak-
nesses' are the too frequent result.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the
only positive cure for these complaints
in existence, and thousands of women
can bear witness to its efficacy. 'Favorite
Prescription' is a legitimate medicine,
carefully compounded by an experi-
enced and skillful physician, and.
adapted to woman's delicate organiza-
tion. It is the only medicine for women,
sold by druggists, under a positive
guarantee, from the manufacturers, that
It will give satisfaction in every case or
money will be refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the bottle-wrapp-

and faithfully carried out for
many years.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, or Anti-bilio-

Granules. Laxative or Cathartic accord-
ing to size of dose. Purely vegetable.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

Private Itoumg.
At tho Telephone itestaurant for sup-
pers, parties, etc. The best cooked to
order.

ADVICE TO HIOTIIJEItS.

Mits. Winslow's SooTnixo Srnup
should always bo used for children
teething. It toothes the child, toftens
the gums, alia s all pain, cures wind
eliohe. and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

You Arc Interested.
Having purchased very largely in

eastern markets ot stationery and fancy
goods we are now prepared to furnish

ery low prices at wholesale and retail
Griffin & Keed.

When Ton Go to' Portland
frank Fabre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will be glad to see his Astoria
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price and everything in season.

i Umbrellas Repaired
At my old stand. J. Jopxin.

A MHEDEEOUS PLOT.

A Eeign of Terror to Have Been Inaug
urated in Uhicago.

A riacky Police Officer Frustrates Tlie
Assassins.

(SPECIAL TO THE ASTOEIAN.)

Chicago, July 17. By bold and
timely action inspeotor Bonfield this
morning, saved the lives of himself
and judges Garry and Grinnel.

In a small frame house near the
corner of Ashland avenue and 33rd
St., were found 12 dynamite bombs, a
revolver and knife, and as the owner
of the articles stepped to the sidewalk
he was arrested by Bonfield in person
and taken to the police station. Two
other arrests were made later. When
questioned as to what the nrisoners
intended to do Bonfield confined him-t- o

saying: "There was a conspiracy
of long standing and it was about to
be put into execution. They intend-
ed to use dynamite on judge Garry,
judge Grinnel and myself."

The chief prisoner is an old time
anarchist and was prominent in the
schemes of the Haymarket times in
May '80. Before first making the ar
rest xionneiu naa tue House sur-
rounded by five picked officers.

Just as daylight was. breakinc the
inspector was joined in the vicinity
by a stranger and a few moments
later a man emerced from tho house.
The stranger nudged Bonfiold and the
order was given to tho officers to close
in on the man. He maJo a desperate
fight but was quickly overpowered and
placed, in charge of two othcers, Bon
field and the other officers then
rusnea into tno nouse. luey were
met on the stairs by the wife of the
man who had been captured but she
was brushed aside and the police
officer guided by tho stranger, entered
the next room, where hidden away in
one corner the inspector found over a
dozen or dynamite cartmicea wrap
ped in brown paper. Further search
of the room disclosed hidden in the
bed a large revolver and a dagger.
Some bundles of letters and other
papers were also taken care of by the
police. Then the patrol wacon was
called and the prisoner was taken to
the station. The police othcers next
went to 301G Queen St., here two
other arrests wete made and all the
captnres were taken to tho central
station. Inspector Bonfield said tho
plot was a well arranged one. About
20 determined murderers wero in the
conspiracy, and they were at a certain
hour after midnight to be at the
house of Grinnell, Judge Garry, in
spector Bonfield, Frank Walker and
Gen. Stiles and others prominent in
tho prosecution of the Haymarket
assassins.

The dynamite was to bo placed be-

neath the houses of these, and a
powerful explosive was to be touched
off simultaneously.

The board of trade building was to
bo blown to the sky at the same time
and a wholesale reign of .terror in-

augurated.

r fDnVAl bakinq i Xr krlUT11- - rowotp

SIS
- ften

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes, A marvel of
purity, strength and vi holesomeness. More
economical than tho ordinary kinds, and cau
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude ol low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only In cans. Kovaluakinq iog wail-st- ,. N. v.

NEW TO-DA-

Picked Up.

ON THE MORNING OF JULY 17TH.
below Clatsop spit, a whole 43 mesh

net. Leads marked J. A. D. The on net
can nave tue same Dy applying to John Nel-
son at the cannery of. G W. TUume.

TILLAMOOK,
Shoalwater Bay and Gray's Harbor

The P. & C. S. S. Co.'s Steamer

"ALLIANCE."

Will sail from PORTLAND forTILLASIOOK
Saturday, July 21st.

at 8 p, 11, For Shoalwater Bay and Graj's
liaruor

Thursday, July 26th,
at 8 r. m.

Fare to Tillamook and Gray's Harbor. $C
Shoalwater Bay. S5. From Astoria Si less.

Freight, merchandise $5. Flour and mill
feed excluding bran, $1. Freight to Shoal-
water Bay $4. If sufficient freight offers a
trip to Yaqulna and Coos Bay will be made
early in August.

F. R. STRONG. President.
C.P. UPSHUR, Agent Astoria.

For Shoalwater Bay.
Tho Str. "Cen. Miles."

Will leave Gray's dock upon tho arrival of
the morning boat from Portland on

Thursday, the 19th Inst.
For Shoalwater Bay.

W1U leave for TILLAMOOK ROCK on;

Sunday, the 22nd Inst.
For,freight or passage apply to

J. H. . OKAY,
Ageut.

ANOTHER. DYNAMITE PLOT.

Confirmation of Bowies' Statement

Fresh News Xotes From Eastern Cities,

(SPECIAL TO TUB ASTOB1AN.)

Washington, July 17. The presi-
dent y nominated the following
United States ministers resident to
bo envoys extraordinary and minis-
ters plenipotentiary at the courts
whore they are no w situated : Lambert
Tree, of Illinois, Belgium; Chas. L.
Scott, of Alabama, Venezulea; John
E. Babcock, of South Carolina, min-
ister resident of the United States, to
Paracuav and Uraeuay: Sam'l Sears.
of Nevada, to be agent for the In
dians of Nevada agency in Nevada.

HARRISON IN BETTER HEALTH.

Indianapolis, July 17. Gen. Har-
rison rose early this morning feeling
in excellent spirits and health. There
has been no recurrence of neuralgic
pains. After spending a couple of
hours with his secretary, general
Harrison ordered his carriage and
drove down to his law office where
he spent an hour. This is the first
time he has been out since last Wed-
nesday. His family and neighbors
have about ceased to longer regard
him as a sick man.

RANDALL BETTER, TOO.

Washington, July 17. Sam'l J.
Randall's condition is fairly satis-
factory There were indications
of a recurrence of some of the un
favorable symptons this morning, but
they were promptly overcome and he
continues to rest quietly and gather
strength.

BOWLES' story confirmed.
Galveston, July 17. The United

States marshall Marsh and two dep-
uties brought informer Bowles here
this morning to test the truth of his
story that a dynamite cartridge had
been placed on the Burlington track
north of here and subsequently in
consequenco of fear of results had
been concealed in a hedge near
by. The officers and railroad
officials and a number of prom-
inent citizens went to the spot
that Bowles indicated and, after
considerable digging, found the
dynamite cartridge. It is of Her-
cules kind, and had caps on both
ends. The cartridge is now in tho
hands of tho railroad officials. The
sheriff and other officers then went
to tho house of George Clark, one of
the leading men of the Brotherhood
of engineers and put him under ar-
rest on a state's warrant. Clark
made no resistance, and would say
nothing save to assert his innocence,

A VERT CHEAP PRICE.
New York, July 17. It is stated

on Wall street y that all right
and interest in Jettison's phonograph
has been sold to an English syndi-
cate for 3250,000.

Their Uusiness Booming.
Probably no one thine lias caused such

a general revival of trade at J no. C. De- -
meiit's Drug Store as their giving away
to their customers of so many free trial
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, uneir traae is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Astnma, isroncnuis, croup, ana .111

throat and lunc diseases nmcklv cured.
You can test it before buying by getting
a trial bottle free, large size SI. Every
oome warranieu.

Notice.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
ot the Jensen Can Fllllne

Co., will be held at the office of the Astoria
Iron Works at 2 o'clock p. j,. on Saturday
duiy zsin, itsea. Liyorueroi me rresiaent,

JOHN "OX.
Secretary,

Social and Supper,
Under the Auspices of

"ar. jmc. o. a..
Supper from 5 to 7 o'clock. A Oooil Pro

gramme commencing at s o clock.

Social, Ice Cream, Cake.
Admission 23 cents ; Supper. 25 cents.
Good time astured at

Liberty Hall, Thursday, July 19

Net Lost.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT. AT THEO Tank. . Buov.r '.

OS Fort.. Stevens,. . ono. of our
men lost aooui so iamoms 01 nis net, uorKi
branded "Kinney" or "K." Leads stanmed
K." Web made of 15-p- thread and 45

meshes deep. The finder will please report
the same to us and receive pay for his
trouble.

ASTORIA PACKING CO.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE.
On account of Departure.

Saturday, July 21st,
At InnVljtMr . ir Tiia Cnffiv. Waii i.a... ...i
almost New Furniture of Residence, con
sisting 01 one Elegant Grand Square Piano,
Walnut and Ash Bed Room sets. Wninnt
Tarlor set. Wardrobe, Marble Top CenterTaM.D V.11. Uantlnn II i.l.l.. ..I
Chairs. Cooking Range and Uealing Stoe,
Carpets, with Dining Room and Kitchen
Furniture comnlete.

I am Instructed by N. Johansen, Esq , and
will sell by auction, without the
above mentioned goods. Premises at the
lerminusoisireci uirune,. twie roittue.
Terras Caslu U. S. WORSLEY.

Auctioneer.

Musical Instruction.
MISS C. JORDAN

Is forming a class in Instrumental Music.
Those desirous of Joining are requested to

iau ai me resiueuce ui Air. l. I. ueil.

Ho For The Seaside.
Take the Fast and Commodious Steamer
TBLEPJTOA'E, or the ELECTRIC
for Taniy Point.Ogn..connectlngwlih

easy Stages for Sea Bide House and
Grimes' House.

Free Camping Grounds at Austin's,
There is an abundance of Clams, riralii

Trout. Oysters and all kinds of salt and fresh
w ater fish. Good safe sea bathing ; fresh air
and the best Hunting grounds in America.

Camper can And at my store everything
luey require in uie way 01 an ouiui aua pro-
visions. A first-cla- bar and billiard table
are connected with my establishment.
Board at Austin's fromS7 to $9 per week.
uoara ai linmes'...... ii'
Board at Seaside.... 117.50 " '

For particulars call on or address
JAMESP.AUSTIN,

Postofflce store. Seaside, Oregon.
Austin's Is Open The Tear Bound,

FE0M A0E0SS THE SEA.

Another Victim of Tullamore Prison.

(SPECIAL 30 TUB ASTOEIAN.)

Dublin,July 17. Theinquestbegan
to-d- ay at Miohnelston into the cause of
the death of Mr. Mandeville, editor,
O'Brien's companion, who is said to
have died from the results of the
treatment he received iu Tullamore
jail. The widow of the deceased tes-
tified that her husband told her he
had Buffered with so re throat through-
out his prison term. He was unable
to swallow and had suffered terribly
from hunger. The prison doctor
had failed to relieve him and had cer
tified he was in a fit condition to re
ceive punishment.

TO RESIDE ON THE RHINE.

Berlin. July 17. Dowager em-

press Victoria is engaged in reorgan-
izing the court. Her majesty will
remain in Berlin , or Potsdam until
she finds a snitable castle on the
Rhine where she can reside with her
daughters.

For Rent by Robb & Parker.

2 best.
Dwellings with two Lots Location the

A Dwelling with I Lot each.

FOR LEASE OP. KENT :

4 Duellings in Uuper Astoria.
Inquire of

UOBB & PARKER,

Farm Implements
WE HAVE IN STOCK,

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Sulky
Hay Rakes, Tedders, Horse Hay

Forks, Dutton's Mower

Knife Grinders, Etc.

Acents for the Osborne Mowers. Reaners.
and Self Binders.

Extras for all kinds of F.iim Machinery
furnished on short notice.

WILSON &. FISHER.

PHIL. A. ST

-

The Str. Telephone

Big Bargains in Men's Clothing !

Co to the Emporium.

PHIL. A. STOKES & OOi
(Next door to

NO BETTER CHANCE IN

lfH2.

C w intri siiOIU. nti

to be the strongest most

Tins is by

.rmiuueijiiiwb

Fast Time Between Portland
and

Leaving Astoria Monday,..- .- 6 A. M,
" " Tuesday 2 .30 r. H.
" " Wednesd.iv 7 p.m.

Friday 7 r.si." Saturday. 2 JO i m.

Cose connections at Sound ;
at Astoria with the Qcn. Mile tor Ilwaco.
UvstprvillR ami i;ras liaruor: ai romaim
with the". &C. It. U. and wet side trains.
I. W. V. It. H : Vancouver aim ' rer-o- u

boats, and Eastern bound trains.

For Sale.
OB IN THEANYTHING Cannery, t'nee what it Is

worth to the buver. Also the prupeitj for
sale. Apply to

L. BECK 4 SONS.

Assignee's Notce.
ISHERF.BY GIVEN THATTIIE

has ttvn appointed
of the Columbia Canning Company,

and all persons hating claims against It
mut present the same to me. at my office in
Astoria, Oregon, properly within
three months from tills May 17th 1888

C. W. FULTON.

Astoria Iron

Concomly St., Foot of Astoita. Or

Machinists aoi Boiler Maters.

Land and Engines
itir.i:u voi:k.

Steamboat Work and dnr.eiy Work

A arFCIALTl.
of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
John Kic 1111I Sunt.
A. I.. F, Vlir
J. (i Hum. hi: ..ec. ami 1 reas.

'
FOK -

Foard & Stokes.)

GET OF ALL
PRICES.

CAPITAL 0,

IIHU a ort-wiALl-i.

Everything a XKEan Wears
Sold at Yery Low Prices and warranted exactly as represented.

KINDS

Jackson.

.I'ro-'i'Hii- i.

ASTORIA TO
AT BOTTOM

PHIIi. A. STOKES GO.

Seines, Pounds, Traps
--AND-

FISH NETTING OF EVERY . DESCRIPTION,

MADE TO ORDER OF BF.ST QUALITY.

Woodberry Seine Twines
AT LOWEST PRICES OF COMBINATION.

Barbour's Salmon Net Threads.
HENRY DOYLE & CO., ad MarM

Sola Agents for the Paciflo Coast.

ESTABLISHED

9UNLh

as-

signee

verified,

Pie-We- nt

iirT-rit-it .. . . . tf A

The and Largest . Manufacturers of

IN THE

tSTEish Nettings of all kinds supplied at the shortest possible Notice, and
at the lowest rates. All made from our

Guaranteed and

TWINE only

City

date.

Oc11er.1I

NETTINGS.
UNITED STATES.

Salmon Parse Seines. SalfflonPonnfl Nets. Salmon Ms.

Shephard Gold Medal Twines.
PACIFIC COAST EISHERIES

manufactured

American XTet and

Astoria.

KaUmatothe

EVERYTHING

NOriOE

foris.

Marino

Castings

CLOTHING

NETTING

517 519 St.,

Oldest

Gill

desirable twine now made especially for the

ourselves, directly from the txw material.

uiiu xiuuuuii.

Company.

and costs no more in anTiauo man me cneaper graues.
Send for samples; also for our illustrated catalogue. Highest awards at Bostoni

Twine
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALEK IN

Groceries, Provisions and M Feed.

Crockery, Glass f Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and fineht assortment of

Fresb. Fruits aad ITegetables.
lieceived fresh every Steamer.

CSTV DUUli dlfJilE.- -
THE LEADING

iifiF,"TTTF'--'ftT- i r inirv-'""- mr iT"' "ht nn t

Sc,,cber & Mitchell's

f,ne
A FUM. uxr.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

STATIONER

GRIFFIN
jwwuaMMM a ngameti mora

.
U?SC1

iypi!
vSL

Ik "aXV

tlflr lot
J. C. CLINTON

DEALEK IN

CICARS AND TOBACCO,
PRTJITS. NUTS,

Candles. Smokers' Articles, Etc.
New Goods Received Dailj

Opposite City Hook Store.

FIRE BRICK URAfFIt

&
m lint

IN

Hay, Oats, anl Straw, Lime,

Wood Dellrered to Order.

fagis yggi. xqfeaTjSSl

TEU apply to the Captain, or to

GF.LO F. rAv.Ksn. CARL. A.

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL. MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
TIIISTVEEK,

SEERSUCKERS

The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

The New
CAN BE HAD IN

E.
Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be

H. EKSTROM,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

Special Paid to

R E P A I R I N C.
A Fine Line of Jewelry,

and Watches on Hand.
All Work Guaranteed.

Water SL, East of Aug. Danielson's.

The New!

n&!3&f

P)

Lalrd'

shes- -

fe HSED.

YirpiaClsaraniToliacco Store

J. W. B0TT0H, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors Eastot Oluej.

Fine Ci?sr, Tobacco1! and Smolcrs .Irtldft,
Sold at row est Market Rates.

FRUITS. CANDIES NOTIONS.&o

J3
FIRE CLAY

BrM, Cement, Sana ani Plaster

Trar..lup ami Express limine.

sTsiwsra

S CLARA PiftKKR

Eben P. Parkcr,Hastei

KnrTOWINO. FREIGHT or THAI.

II. It. l'AKKKII.

nuv YOUR

Groceries! Provisions
OF

Foard & Slo kes
Their largely increasing trade enab'es

tliem to sell at the very lowebt margin
or profit lule givliis j ou uoodn

that are or llrst class quality.

Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price raid for Junk.

Model Kange
ASTORIA, ONLY OF

?
l'lea.cl. E.R. Hams Is ako Acent for the

FASHIONABLE

DRESSMAKING,
At No. l", above Toard & Stokes'

More, Water Street.

Mrs. Alilbers is an Experienced Dressmaker
Snt ilisli and Finland languages spoken.

ETTY AHLBERC- -

Buck Patent Oooking Stove,
AND OTTIEi: FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

Attention

Clocks

Drajlng,

Goods

Hive a Finely Stock of

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,OpticalGoods
Fine Stationery, Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

Of All Descriptions, Bought in llio Besr Market; and CAXNOT BE UNDER-
SOLD by nny ono this side of San Francisco.

Opposite Parker House, Main St., Astoria.

A

!

A

I


